Phlebotomy services are provided by trained hospital and/or nursing staff on a daily basis.

**Tomorrow AM Orders**

All morning draw orders are auto-released from eD-H at 00:11 AM. Nurse collect orders will print labels to the nursing units immediately upon this release. Phlebotomy collect orders won't print to the nursing units until 1:30AM just prior to the start of morning phlebotomy rounds. These labels should be placed in the phlebotomy bins. ISCU, 2 SURG, and NSCU AM rounding starts at 2AM in that order. All other floors will follow after these units are complete.

**Routine Orders**

Scheduled phlebotomy rounds occur **every 2 hours starting at 10AM and ending at 10PM**.

**STAT / Timed Orders**

All Stat and Timed Draws (24/7) the nurse will page the phlebotomist. If for some reason a page is not being answered please call the phlebotomy resource pager that is carried 24/7 at 4956.

* During a downtime when lab labels do not print, the nurse will need to provide the phlebotomist with a paper requisition and generic labels.